
REVIEW FOR GRADE 5 

I. Look and answer the questions 

 

 

 

 

What are they doing ? What are they doing ? What is she doing ? 

 

……………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

 

 

What are they doing ? What is she doing ? What is he doing ? 

 

……………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

 

 

What are they doing ? What is she doing ? What is he doing ? 

 

……………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

 

 

What is he doing ? What are they doing ? What are they doing ? 

 

……………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

II. Using the Verb "To be"- “ is/ am/ are” in present tense. 

Example: I (be) am excited. 

Jessica and Akbar (be) are happy. 
The new car (be) is nice. 

1/ The bag (is/ am/ are) ________ blue. 

2/ The rocks (is/ am/ are) ________ hard. 

3/ The children (is/ am/ are) ________ young. 

4/ Thomas (is/ am/ are) ________ nice. 



5/ The game (is/ am/ are) ________ difficult. 

6/ They (is/ am/ are) ________ tired. 

7) I (is/ am/ are) ________ thirty years old. 

8) Susan and Juan (is/ am/ are) ________ married. 

9) Teddy (is/ am/ are) ________ my friend. 

10) We (is/ am/ are) ________ in English class. 

 

III. Using the correct form of verbs in present tense ( chia động từ trong ngoặc 

sử dụng thì hiện tại đơn) 

 

1. I ……….(like) milk, meat and cola. 

2.He ………. (play) badminton in the morning. 

3.We………. (go) to bed at midnight. 

4.My mom……….(do) housework on weekends. 

5.The train……….( start) at 8.00 a.m. 

6.My elder sisters……….(finish) works at 7 p.m. 

7.Ann’s friends ………. (live) in a big house. 

8.The dog………. (like) her, not me. 

9.Emma (not study) ………. on weekends. 

10.He (have) ………. a new shirt today. 

11. I usually (have) ……….dinner  at 6.40 p.m. 

12.James (not/ study)……….very hard, so he never gets high scores. 

13.My father often (teach)……….me Math on Saturday evenings. 

14.I like English and she (like)……….Korean. 

15.My sister (go)……….out every day. 

16.We (not/ have)……….breakfast every morning. 

IV. Circle the correct word 

 

1.My dad is a doctor. He always wear/wears a white blouse. 

2.My mom never drink/drinks wine. 

3.Elizabeth go/goes shopping twice a month. 

4.I have/has a pen. 

5.Mary and John cut/cuts people’s hair. 

6.Mark usually watch/watches TV before having dinner. 

7.I and my brother go/goes to school on foot everyday. 

 

V.  Read and match 

 

1. What is she  doing ? a. He is  making a sandcastle. 

2. Are you reading a book ? b. She is swimming. 

3. What is he doing ? c. Yes , I am. 

4. What are they doing ? d. Yes , they are. 

5. Are they windsurfing? e. They are surfing. 



6. Is she sailing ? f. No, he isn’t. 

7. Is he snorkeling? g. Yes , she is. 

 

VI. Put the words in the correct order to write requests 

pass/sugar/Can/ please/you /the /? you/Can/please/the /turn up /radio/? 

 

Can you pass he sugar , please ? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

Can /curtains /the /open /you/? you/turn off /the /Can /music /? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

turn down/you/television/please/Can/the/? wash /your/Can/the /car /you/ please /? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

Can /go/you/out /for /dinner ,/ Mum? you/Can /go/to/the /shops/for/me/? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

we/play/Can /in /garden /the/? give/me /Can /you/the/newspaper/? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

you/Can/take/letter/this/to/post office/the /? help/me/Can/you/in/kitchen /the /? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

you/Can /put/the butter/the/in /fridge/? tidy/Can/you/your /room now,/please /? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

wait/Can/you/for/me,/please/? close/Can/the/window/you/? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

Can /close /that /door,/ please/you/? you/Can/bring/you/camera/? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

Can/me/you/lend/some money/? you/Can/help/homework/me /my/? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

repair/Can/you/my /watch/? your/Can/bring/me /a cup /? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 

turn on /you/Can/the /TV/? you/Can/turn off /the light /? 

 

……………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………. 



VII. Look and write 

read comics            take photos       play chess             fish   

play basketball       play volleyball    do gymnastics     play guitar   

 shop                          cook              play the piano   visit my family 

 

 

 

 

 

take photos ………………………… ………………………… ………………………… 

 

 

  

………………………… ………………………… ………………………… ………………………… 

 

 

  

………………………… ………………………… ………………………… ………………………… 

 

VIII. Read and circle the correct words. 

1.She like/likes cooking. 4.My sister like/likes doing gymnastics 

2.My brother like/likes watching TV. 5.He likes/like riding a bike. 

3.They doesn’t like / don’t like playing 

football. 

6.Lucy doesn’t like /don’t like swimming. 

 


